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DEAbING wirH A COWARD.
One ciLîy, upon enquiring of a boy lus reason for counînitting a certain piece

of inischief, I reccived the not unusual repiy, "John and Charlie and Sam toid
nie to." 14Oh! dici thiey ?" 1 repiied. IlWell, be very careful, aiways to do any-
thisig tihat John and Charlie and Sainu tell yoti to do0." The boy iooked foolish,
whilc the whoie school roa7ed, and uiever again w~hiie I stayed ainong thein did
I receivc that cowardly excuse for any wrong doitig.

Gilominuuxicatie ls.
THE BIRDS 0F THE DISTRICT.

EDITON EDUCATIONAr. JOURNAL:-

began the study of birds, last suinînier with niy pupils. I believe I kuew
ab-)ut four birds to begin with. Before the stimuler n'as over we had learned
ilie naines, of and soxnething of the habits of about a hundred birds. Much of
this knowiedge was gained by the pupils. Une of the chief .results was the
decrease of crueity to ail animiais by the boys. A vesper sparrotv buiît iu the
schooi grouinds. At the tiiue the young birds were hiatclied ont thle weather
turiicd cold. I noticed that the boys tvere very careful in g-oing near the nest
not to drive the rnother off theni, subjecting the young ones to the cold.

I spent an hour one day in connecting a song I heard ivith the bird-the
yeilow warbler-whose nest I found later in a cranberry bush. I aiso found two
înourning doves' nests. A king bird near here stole about a pound of bag string
f romn a granary to build its nesi. A wren -would build in nothing but a khaki
colored shirt when hung on the Uine.

I ivas surprised one day to see P'. cliff swaiiow hanging by the neck %vith the
string caught in the eave-trough of a high bank barn. It puzzled me very much
tintil I fotind that they frcquently lined their inud nests, with strings. Iu its
fliglht the string hiad beconie entanglcd about its neck, the traiiing end in turtu
catchiuîg in the eave-t-ough. This is the solution I !hought niost probable.

A gentleman in Clanwiiliam one day noticed a littie bird going through al
kinds of auties, whlirliing around. turniing soniersauits, etc. He could not under-
stand %,hiit it nieant until lie fotind that it had a nest a few feet away andI was
diverting his attention froîi the nest. It ivas our %vinter fricnd Ille chickadee.

Last suxumer I was attracted by a song very s4iiliar to that of the Baltimore
oriole. î2lie bird %vas so, shy that I couid not get near it, but I believe its back
was striped %with dark and gray; îiearly white underneath ; dark head, with a
deep orange spot on throat and breast. The size was about that of the oriole.

There is a thri'sh here at present which answers nearly to the description of
the oiive-backed. I first noticed it on the I8th. Some days it sings a piantive
song f roni iorning to night.

1 saîv a sn-.all bird last suxu nier whicli 1 tool to be a rnarsh wren. D~o tliey
buiid more thaxi one nest ? There were several built of inud on the reeds, okily
one of whicli secined fit for occupancy.


